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EATON CHRISTMAS SUGGESTIONS
AT ECONOMY PRICES WORTH WHULE

CL The articles listed below are mere suggestions as to what to buy, the prices are conclusive proof that EATON'8
is the place to buy them. Our large and varied assortment of Holiday goods is more extensive than on any
previous occasion. Our low prices area distinct feature, but the superior quality of our merchandise is uppermost.

It is our constant aim and endeavor to keep down prices, but quality is never sacrificed to attain that end. When
we offer to refund your money and pay ail transportation charges on any article, with which you are flot satislled, we
consider that we are running practically no risk whatever, as EATON goods and prices meet with the approval of
the most critical and fastidious.

LADIES' SEVEN-PIECE DRESSINQ CASE

4-IX. This case mnakes a very useful and serviccable present for
a lady, and although the case is flot Icather it is made of a inaterial
that wears well and loorks really as Iiice, it is flot nearly as expensive
and will give good service. It contains seven fittings, comb, hair
brush. soap box, salve jar, powd-er jar, tooth brush holder
and mirror. P'rîce only. .......... ........... .10

HANDSOMIE DRESSINO OASES

MEN'S NINE-PIECE LEATHER DRESSING CASE

04-2X. This handsonie scal grain leather dressing roll is an ideal Christ-
mias present for a gentleman. It contaixis a pair of military hair brushes,
clothes brush (finest bristies), a genuine nickel soap hox and salve jar, tooth
brush with nickel holder, coxnb, mirror and scissors, aIl secured in
place by strong Icather fittings. A set that will be sure to pleasc «...5.00

MUSIC ROLL

*E1VEN-PIEIOZ OASIE

FOR

MEN OR WOMEN

04 3X A well mnade anid
ser-viceable cas;e in a seal grain

fnscontaining conib, iiirror,
hiair brsclnth b)rush, tooth
brush holder, soap box and
sal, ve jar, Rt isý foldlng box
style, with harîdle on top, and
neat dIrop nickel clasp. When
closed it iS 01n1y 2a' x 6 x 8
irs., just a Ince size for
travelling, Price only. . .3.00

O4-12X. This muasic roll is of a very fine piece of leather,
beatiifullyv grained, with ani extra heavy sniooth leather strap and
hiandle. T here is nothing,, cheap a-bout àt eéthcr in material or
workmianship. It makes a practical present for a student
of mrusÎc. Price oîily................1.00

TEN-PIECE CASE, BOOK STYLE

FIvE.-PIROER CASE
FOR MEN

04-4X. A compact and
convenient case, only 2 x 33/z
x 8 mns., and yet it contains fIve
very uiseftil travelling necessli-
tics, such as cosnb, tooth brush,.
military brush, nickel-plated
soap box and pow<ler box. A
low-priced and becomning pre-
sent for a brother or
friend, Price only...1.50

04-5X. The book style dr(essing case bas always met with a great s:
as an appropriate Christmas present. This; case is an imitation of real
and contains ten toilet articles, a pair of mnilitary brushies, nickel soap box
powder box, glass tooth brush holdur, coinb, nail file, scissors, mnirror
and glove ýbuttoner. Size he ciosed 23/2 x 7 X 8 ims. Price only..3.
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